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IT teams
jcritical to
business'
THE increasingly important role of the
IT department in the work p1<.lce has been
flagged up in a new survey.
A study of 750 SMEs i n the UK by orrice
technology specialist Al todigital has r evealed that IT is behind only the sales team
in importance for growing the business and
providing a competitiw edge. A fifth of (l\l
those sUl"veyed called their IT de partment
a 'life saver'.
Jason Connolly, pictured below, director
at local firm Next Generation IT, said the
dynamics of the IT SUPllOrt team within an
organisation had changed in recent years.
'There has always been a love-hate relationship between businesses and their
"geeky" IT departments: he said. 'In the
past IT staff v.-ere treated with a fair degree
of suspicion (lod contempt by the business
teams. IT staff in return would come across
as aloof and unhelpful. But recently that
dynamic has changed with leaner, custom·
er·focuseU IT support teams, orlen much
more integrated into a business's opera·
tions.'
He said that TT teams had evolved to be
leaner. service-focused. reactive and very
much part of the business rather than pursuing inwardly·focused technical agendas.
' Ill the current, more-competitive tmsj·
ness environment, IT teams need to earn
their kee p by enabling the btu;incss to work
as efficiently as possible, incorporating
technologies to drive the business forward.
But more than this, IT needs to provide
value by enabling businesses to gain corn·
petitive advantage utilising teclmology to
improve customer service and resJlOnsive·
ness. high levels of secUl"ity. more aCCll·
rate decision· making from analytlcs and
reporting, plus finding innovative ways to
connect and communicate with potenti,d
and CUl"rent clients, including ]>ersonalised
web portals and custom-built apps.'
The make-up of IT teams has chrulged
too, WiUl many firms carrying a small. btu;j·
ness·focused IT team and partncring with
third party providers to buy in additional
technical expertise, or enUrely outsourcing
IT to concentrate on their core bnsiness.
'Good IT is so critical to business success in the current environment and haVing
the right IT team composeU of passion·
ate. hard·working aod knowledgeable staff
is crucial: said Mr Connolly. 'Teclmology
moves so quickly it is a challenge for busi·
nesses to keel) up.l\ey to this is the humble
TT team, composed of the best staff from in·
side and ontside the organisation all working together to drive the bus iness fOf\\'<trd.'
The Altodigital research also revealed
that the five key qUalities of an TT manager are seen as efficiency, broad knowledge
base, commitment. approachability and pa·
tience.

'Having
the right
IT team
composed of
passionate,
hardworking and
knowledgeable staff is
crucial'
Ne)ct Generation IT's Jason Connolly
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